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Access to safe, accessible, and medically competent reproductive health care in the United States 
is under concentrated and powerful attack. A more radical Supreme Court now puts in jeopardy 
key reproductive health services like Title X federal funding for family planning and the 
constitutional right to abortion. The current political climate provides progressive-leaning states 
like New Jersey an urgently important opportunity to develop and enact forward-thinking 
reproductive health care policy.  
 
This report highlights some of those opportunities by examining a wide cross section of gaps and 
disparities in New Jersey’s reproductive health care landscape. The selected issues include: 
 

• Expanding access to contraception and abortion 
• Addressing maternal and infant mortality disparities 
• Providing dignity for people who are incarcerated  
• Expanding health care for undocumented immigrants  

 
This sampling was chosen due to its urgency, invisibility, and vulnerability to political attacks. 
By highlighting a cross-section of issues, the report aims to foster renewed interest among 
policymakers and advocacy organizations in pursuing state-level policy that guarantees every 
individual—regardless of circumstances or identity—equal access to reproductive health care 
services. 
 
The reproductive health care gaps identified in this report are based on a series of one-on-one 
interviews conducted with community leaders and advocates from several organizations 
representing communities that chronically face barriers to reproductive health care (see the list at 
end of the report). Those facing these challenges due to their circumstance, income, or identity 
include, but are not limited to, women of color, people who are undocumented, LGBTQI 
communities, incarcerated people, people with disabilities, indigenous high-poverty 
communities, young people, and residents of rural areas. As experts of their own lives, 
community members and leaders from these groups are best equipped to inform policy changes 
that can improve those lives.  
 
By focusing on those who have been historically underserved, this report follows the example of 
the groundbreaking work of Reproductive Justice, the movement created by women of color as 
an alternative to the mainstream reproductive rights framework. To be clear, this report was 
developed by individuals who are not associated with Reproductive Justice organizations. 
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Rather, the intention is to inspire New Jersey stakeholders to invest in the principles developed 
by leaders of the Reproductive Justice movement and champion legislation that embodies the 
Reproductive Justice framework. For more information about the history of the Reproductive 
Justice movement and framework, see Appendix I. 
 
Reproductive Health Care Policy in the Garden State 
 
New Jersey has a strong record for advancing reproductive health care policy, but programs that 
serve low-income people,1 especially women of color, have chronically been vulnerable to 
funding cuts. For example, $7.5 million in annual state grants for family planning services, 
prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted infections, and cancer screenings for low-
income residents were cut from the state budget for eight consecutive years.2 Those cuts forced 
six of the 58 family planning clinics in the Garden State to close. Of the 136,000 mostly low-
income patients served by New Jersey’s family planning clinics each year, many were left to find 
care elsewhere or skip care altogether.3 
  

With a new governor in office, New Jersey has taken steps to correct course. Through advocacy 
efforts led by Planned Parenthood Action Fund of New Jersey, that funding has finally been 
restored. In addition, more people now have access to reproductive health services through the 
state’s Medicaid program which covers comprehensive contraceptives, abortion care, and 
prenatal care. More recently a pilot home visitation program providing parenting support to at-
risk families has been established4 and $4.3 million in grants has been committed to address New 
Jersey’s dismal black infant mortality and maternal health rates.5 
 
Still, there are many outstanding issues that demand policymakers’ attention. These issues persist 
because the advancement of reproductive health policy in the Garden State has failed to actively 
dismantle the ongoing, systemic oppression of women of color and other historically 
marginalized groups. When marginalized communities are absent at the forefront of a movement, 
chronic health care gaps and disparities can persist and worsen, harming the very communities 
most vulnerable to institutional injustice. Though presumably unintentional, the effect is 
ubiquitous. To improve reproductive health care access for everyone in New Jersey, 
policymakers must work to eliminate unnecessary barriers and focus resources on communities 
that historically have been the most disadvantaged. See Appendix II for examples of recent and 
pending legislation that represent the kind of forward-thinking policy agenda being advocated for 
in this report.  
 
Improving Access to Contraception and Abortion 
 
The scope of reproductive health care is not limited to contraception and abortion care, but these 
specific services have long been targeted for political reasons. Given the intensified political 
climate on the national level around reproductive health care access, it is vital that New Jersey 
defend these services from ideological attacks by expanding access through multiple avenues. In 
the following discussion of contraception and abortion, when we refer to people who can become 
pregnant, we emphasize the inclusion of women, transgender men, and gender non-conforming 
people.   
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Contraception  
 
A person’s ability to plan, prevent, and space pregnancy is directly linked to their ability to 
access contraception. New Jersey has a responsibility to ensure that all people who can become 
pregnant, regardless of their circumstance, have control over their reproductive health 
decisions—and by extension their economic status—by removing unnecessary or outdated 
barriers to contraceptive services. New Jersey could begin by removing payment and logistical 
barriers that most impact communities vulnerable to patterns of institutional bias and 
discrimination.6 Improving the lives and well-being of all families through better access to 
family planning services helps New Jersey conserve health care resources by reducing the 
number of unintended pregnancies, which cost the state over $185 million in 2010 alone.7  
 
One immediate opportunity to remove harmful barriers is to require health insurance companies 
to provide a 12-month supply of birth control instead of 6 months—a measure that has been 
shown to cut down on both costly doctors' visits and unintended pregnancies. According to a 
University of California, San Francisco study, dispensing a one-year supply of birth control at a 
time is associated with a 30 percent reduction in the likelihood of unplanned pregnancy.8 Twelve 
states have mandated that health insurers cover an “extended supply” of birth control; several 
other states have pending legislation.9 
  

Should federal efforts to defund Title X be successful, New Jersey must step in and ensure that 
low-income communities continue to receive family planning care in a seamless manner. The 
state Medicaid program should also address several lingering logistical barriers. For example, 
offering long-acting reversible contraceptives, like IUDs, to patients immediately after giving 
birth, would dramatically expand contraceptive options for low-income parents. But billing 
logistics have stymied widespread implementation. Just before the release of this report, a first 
step toward improving this important access gap has been addressed. Another technical fix to 
make the process seamless for both the health care provider and the patient is under review.10 
New Jersey should also allow Medicaid recipients access to emergency contraception (EC) 
without the unnecessary extra step of having to obtain a prescription first—a logistical barrier 
left over from the George W. Bush era.11 Requiring all retail pharmacies in the state to stock and 
dispense EC would greatly improve people’s ability to obtain this time-sensitive medication as 
well as improve another avenue toward reducing the rate of unintended pregnancy. 
  
Abortion Care 
 
New Jersey has upheld the right to abortion care since the procedure was legalized under Roe v. 
Wade. Just as importantly, the state has largely remained outside the national trend of state-level 
abortion restrictions like waiting periods and gestational limits. Across the country, over 1,000 
anti-abortion laws have been enacted with a notable increase in the last several years.12 In fact, 
the state Constitution has been interpreted to provide more expansive protections for the right to 
privacy and the right to end a pregnancy than the federal Constitution does, even with the 
protections of Roe v. Wade.13 Yet, barriers to abortion care remain in the Garden State, primarily 
due to inadequate insurance coverage and efforts by anti-abortion organizations to diminish 
access through harassment, intimidation, and deception. For uninsured or under-insured 
individuals who wish to end a pregnancy, the cost of care can be out of reach. According to a 
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2014 Guttmacher Institute national survey, 75 percent of abortion patients are low income and a 
majority paid for their abortion care out of pocket, even though most had health insurance 
coverage. Due to the large number of patients paying out of pocket for services, abortion 
providers have strived to maintain affordable cash fees. Still, the financial expense of accessing 
abortion care extends beyond the medical cost with a substantial number of patients reporting 
additional expenses such as transportation, childcare, and lost wages.14 When faced with these 
unexpected expenses, some patients may be forced to delay paying bills, borrow money, or seek 
assistance from a privately-run abortion fund like the New Jersey Abortion Access Fund—
options that can create unnecessary delays. 
 
Before Roe v. Wade legalized abortion nationwide, the class divide in access to the procedure 
was clear cut. Those in need of abortion care but without financial resources had no access to 
safe medical services. Those with means travelled to states like New York where the procedure 
was legalized in 1970. In the first two years, 60 percent of abortion patients were from outside 
the state.15 After Roe, the Hyde Amendment was swiftly enacted, blocking all federal funds from 
paying for abortion information, referrals, or care. Recognizing this clear violation of state 
control over reproduction and decision-making, New Jersey opted in to use state funds to support 
Medicaid access to abortion services thereby mitigating the impact of the Hyde Amendment. 
New Jersey remains one of only twelve states to do so.  
 
Despite this decades-long commitment, many abortion providers in New Jersey struggle to cover 
costs due to low reimbursement rates from both Medicaid and the private insurance sector. Even 
when private insurers have appropriately negotiated reimbursement rates, many people are still 
unable to utilize their policies to access abortion care. For example, some private policies do not 
cover abortion services for policy holders or dependents, or policies may have increasingly high 
deductibles, which forces many patients to pay for services out-of-pocket.16 The overall effect of 
underfunding leaves health centers trying to provide high-quality care to everyone regardless of 
ability to pay while keeping the doors open in a safe environment for patients and staff. 
Independent abortion providers, committed to maintaining meaningful access to abortion care 
throughout pregnancy while enduring the bulk of harassment by anti-abortion extremists, feel 
this financial strain most acutely. As reproductive rights continue to erode across the county, 
now is the time for New Jersey to invest in expanding and preserving abortion access.  
 
Increasing Medicaid Reimbursement Rates for Abortion Providers: A Case Study 
 
Cherry Hill Women's Center (CHWC), a premier independent abortion provider in Camden 
County, New Jersey, is a prime example of this struggle. CHWC specializes in providing first 
and second trimester abortion care and other reproductive health services, inspired by their belief 
in the autonomy of the individual and their commitment to strengthening communities. Yet, 
because abortion care is a highly politicized and stigmatized health service, it carries its own set 
of unique challenges and obstacles that increase operating costs.  
 
For decades, abortion providers have faced the risk of violence at the hands of anti-choice 
extremists, creating unusual security needs that other health care facilities do not have. This 
includes security guards, secure entry, 24-hour closed-circuit video cameras, bullet-proof glass, 
high-level security trainings, and coordination of clinic volunteers to escort patients through 
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protestors. Screening of patients, staff, and vendors is needed to eliminate the opportunity for 
anti-abortion extremists to breach security, violate privacy, and/or commit violence. All these 
safety measures require resources that may need to be diverted from health care services and 
clinic sustainability. Given the alarming increase of anti-abortion rhetoric at the federal level, 
there has been a notable increase in violence meant to disrupt care and intimidate patients and 
staff members.17 
 
The threat of violence also has a ripple effect on other aspects of operating an independent 
abortion clinic like CHWC. It makes it more difficult to contract necessary services, such as 
facility maintenance, medical waste disposal, and the purchasing of medical supplies. Targeting 
by anti-abortion extremists also makes it difficult to recruit and retain medical professionals to 
perform abortion procedures due to their own safety and privacy concerns. Abortion providers 
are already hard to recruit due to limited access to training, low-reimbursements, and 
increasingly high insurance costs. 
 
Medicaid reimbursement rates fail to consider not only the true cost of health care, but the 
unique costs associated with providing abortion care in a safe and secure setting. Simply put, 
Medicaid reimbursement rates for abortion care have not kept pace with medical care costs and 
certainly do not account for the complex challenges faced by abortion providers.18  
 
Taken as a whole, abortion providers remain at an economic disadvantage due to the burden of 
these unavoidable extra costs. As it stands, the United States has a limited number of facilities 
qualified to provide abortion throughout all stages of pregnancy, particularly the third trimester. 
Policymakers looking to improve and expand abortion access in New Jersey can start by 
increasing Medicaid reimbursement rates for a medical service that has been politicized and 
stigmatized for far too long.  
 
Fake Women’s Health Centers 
 
Everyone deserves unbiased, evidence-based health information, regardless of their zip code or 
financial situation. In New Jersey, this value is exemplified by mandated comprehensive sex 
education curriculum. Thorough and accurate sexual health education provides young people 
with the tools they need to make decisions about their health and well-being. Unfortunately, 
there are organizations operating in New Jersey with the sole intention of derailing access to 
legitimate reproductive health care services.  
 
Fake women’s health centers, or crisis pregnancy centers, have become a well-established tactic 
used by anti-abortion extremist organizations with the intention of misleading women seeking 
pregnancy options, counseling, or abortion care.19 They use false and deceptive advertising to 
lure unsuspecting pregnant women to a facility staged to look like a legitimate health care clinic, 
where staff attempt to coerce them to continue their pregnancies using false medical information, 
shame, and religious rhetoric.20 Some of these unlicensed, unregulated “clinics” even provide 
cursory health services like ultrasound imaging to manipulate women.21  
 
Fake women’s health centers have also infiltrated the public school system, offering 
supplemental abstinence-only sex education based in misinformation and stigma.22 This puts 
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students at a dangerous disadvantage, making them vulnerable to deception when accessing 
reproductive health care in the future. This kind of lapse speaks to the need for a comprehensive 
inventory of New Jersey’s existing sex education curriculum and funding sources, which 
includes federal “abstinence-only” dollars.23 Fortunately, a review of New Jersey’s existing sex 
education curriculum for grades one through 12 is scheduled for 2019. Plans to re-evaluate 
federal contracts, update the standards, develop sample lesson plans, provide more sex education 
training for teachers, and incorporate an evaluation tool to ensure accountability are important 
steps toward getting New Jersey back on track as a strong supporter for comprehensive sex 
education.  
 
But more commonly, fake women’s health centers target vulnerable women24 by burgeoning in 
underserved communities and offering their services free of charge, potentially increasing 
systemic inequalities.25 Similar to the sex education example above, the proliferation of these 
health centers in New Jersey is an indicator of ongoing gaps in health care access. Most New 
Jersey counties have only one family planning clinic, and nearly one in four women live in a 
county with no abortion provider at all.26 These gaps put those with limited finances and access 
to transportation at risk of being duped by fake women’s health centers. Addressing these gaps 
by increasing the availability and access to qualified health care providers, as well as clearly 
indicating where people can access these services, will have the biggest impact on the lives of 
New Jersey women seeking legitimate reproductive health care.  
 
Addressing Maternal and Infant Mortality Disparities 
 
When maternal health care needs go unmet—whether incidentally or systematically—the health 
and well-being of parents and children are put at serious risk. For decades, New Jersey’s Black 
families have been at a greater risk than anyone else. 
 
While the overall maternal death rate in New Jersey has improved over time and is below the 
national rate, enormous racial disparities have persisted. Black women in New Jersey are more 
than four times more likely to die from pregnancy-related complications as white women.27 
Similarly, the likelihood of a New Jersey infant dying before their first birthday has recently 
dropped and is slightly lower than the national rate. Yet, the disparity between white and Black 
infant mortality in New Jersey is the worst in the country. A Black infant born in the Garden 
State is three times more likely to die than a white infant, regardless of their mothers’ income 
level or educational attainment.28  
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Research suggests that Black women are susceptible to dangerous pregnancies and birth 
outcomes due to “weathering,” the cumulative effects of racism on one’s health and well-being.29 
The chronic stress of discrimination in all aspects of society—from housing to employment to 
picking up groceries—may negatively affect the body causing it to age prematurely. These 
effects may "weather" African American women more acutely than other women resulting in 
high-risk reproductive health issues.30  
 
New Jersey’s dismal Black maternal mortality rate is not breaking news to the state’s Health 
Department. Since 1931, it has reviewed maternal health outcomes with detailed research about 
the root causes of its high maternal mortality rate and possible causes of the stark racial and 
ethnic disparities. But, like other states, New Jersey has failed to find long-lasting solutions to 
close the racial gap in maternal health. With a new governor in office, interest in the issue has 
been renewed. Another maternal mortality review commission has been established, a proposed 
infant mortality review board is moving through the legislature and grants have been awarded to 
community-based organizations in high-risk areas to help coordinate maternal care including 
doula pilot programs in Newark and Trenton. 
 
These targeted efforts are based on similar work taking place North Carolina, one of the few 
states that have successfully closed the racial gap in maternal health.31 Doctors there are 
incentivized through Medicaid reimbursements to screen pregnant women for issues that may 
trigger a high-risk pregnancy. Patients that have either physical or psychological risks are 
connected to a "pregnancy care manager" who helps expectant mothers follow their care plan by 
addressing a wide range of barriers. The North Carolina Pregnancy Medical Home program 
provides support for everything from access to insulin to housing issues to helping offset both 
the physical stress of pregnancy and the physical stress in one's life that has real consequences on 
one's health. 
 
In addition to the state-supported medical home model, over 60 North Carolina birthing hospitals 
have conducted several statewide quality improvement efforts including cutting down on 
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inducing birth before a baby's due date and improving rapid response treatment of mothers with 
gestational hypertension and preeclampsia—two of the most severe and dangerous health issues 
among African American mothers.  
 
Studies also show that in countries with a generous parental leave policy there are tremendous 
effects on morbidity and mortality rates of infants and young children.32 New Jersey is one of 
only four states that have implemented a paid leave policy providing workers and their families 
the opportunity to take time off work to bond with a new baby or adopted child or care for an 
elderly or very sick family member. However, very few New Jersey workers utilize the program 
because they are either not aware of it, or they fear negative repercussions at work, including job 
loss. In addition, workers struggling to balance work and family caregiving simply can't afford 
the low wage replacement rate that is offered by the program.  
 

 
 
Meanwhile, there are stark disparities among New Jersey mothers who take paid leave. Between 
2012 and 2015, white women in New Jersey were 3 times more likely to take leave than Black 
women.33 National research has shown that workers of color are more likely to work for firms 
that don’t offer family leave insurance.34 New Jersey is poised to make major improvements to 
its existing Family Leave Insurance program including promotional efforts so that more workers 
take advantage of the program. However, the current bill may leave 750,000 workers without job 
protection putting their household economic security at risk. 
 
The next step for New Jersey is to strengthen its Family Leave law and move beyond 
demonstration projects and pilot programs. One key component to addressing racial disparities in 
maternal health care is found in making the leap toward sustainable funding for medical home 
models in at-risk communities, higher Medicaid reimbursement rates for obstetric services in the 
hospital setting, and Medicaid coverage for related services including doula care and home 
visitation.  
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In fact, state legislators have recently introduced a bill to provide state Medicaid coverage for 
doula services. Doula care, non-clinical emotional, physical, and informational support before, 
during and after birth, is associated with lower caesarian section rates, fewer obstetric 
interventions, fewer complications, shorter labor hours, and healthier newborns. These 
improvements are critical for Black mothers who are disproportionately at risk for pregnancy-
related complications and are routinely subjected to the inherent biases of medical staff that can 
have life or death consequences.35 Doula care has been proven to reduce health disparities, 
improve health outcomes, and improve quality of care, especially in low-income communities.36 
Studies have shown potential cost savings, even if doula care services are partially covered.37 
 
Dignity for Those Incarcerated  
 
Regardless of circumstance, everyone deserves to be treated with dignity. In the prison setting 
that includes having the right to serve a sentence free of abuse, to access appropriate health care, 
and to maintain parenting obligations. Key criminal justice policy reform like the expansion of 
drug courts and the overhaul of the bail system has helped New Jersey reduce its prison 
population by almost a third (28 percent) since 2000.38 That trend has fared better for New Jersey 
women as the men's prison population has declined by a smaller proportion.  
 
Still, stark disparities persist. According to a 2016 report, New Jersey has the nation’s highest 
rate of Black/white disparity with African Americans being incarcerated in state prisons 12 times 
the rate of imprisonment of whites.39 As a comparison, the national disparity rate is five to one. 
 
To the state's credit, a newly mandated racial and ethnic impact statement provides an overdue 
opportunity for lawmakers to address this glaring disparity by reviewing a statistical analysis of 
the impact of proposed criminal justice policy changes. It is a vital first step toward making 
informed decisions about improving public safety without exasperating existing racial 
disparities. Now it is time for policymakers to do the same for gender disparities in the criminal 
justice system. 
 
Multiple studies show that there is a direct link between women with a history of trauma, 
substance use disorders, poverty, and mental health problems and their eventual contact with the 
criminal justice system, where these problems are often exacerbated. New Jersey’s only 
women’s prison serves as a sobering example.  
 
The Edna Mahan Correctional Facility for Women, which houses about 650 inmates, is currently 
the subject of at least 11 lawsuits related to sex abuse allegations including a class-action suit 
that details a history of abuse at the prison since the early 1990s.40 An independent review has 
been commissioned by the State Attorney General’s Office and a federal civil rights 
investigation is underway. Four staff members have been convicted, and three other correctional 
officers face trial.  
 
Despite laws and procedures in place to ensure the safety of inmates, the Department of 
Corrections has systematically failed to protect these women. Policymakers’ response to this 
horrific pattern of abuse and inaction has been to propose ways of improving existing 
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procedures. This is a missed opportunity to look beyond the deficiencies of the correctional 
system and instead shine a spotlight on the unmet needs of Edna Mahan’s prison population.  
 

 
 
According to the Vera Institute for Justice, many jailed women experience mental illness and 
extremely high rates of victimization—including childhood sexual abuse, sexual assault, and 
intimate partner violence.41 New Jersey’s correctional system has not only failed to properly treat 
women inmates, it has re-traumatized women through unchecked abuse of power. Even standard 
practices such as strip searches have the potential to retraumatize victims of sexual assault. A 
former inmate involved with the class action lawsuit said she came forward to help women like 
herself who "had to live with monsters just to come to a different place and have to live with a 
new set of monsters."42 
 
To improve conditions at Edna Mahan, state legislators have introduced bills that are primarily 
focused on codifying existing policy, including the prohibition of shackling pregnant women, 
limitations on the use of strip searches, and the expansion of the correctional ombudsman’s role 
to include sexual assault.43 While these responses are notable, more must be done.  
 
New Jersey’s criminal justice system is one that is primarily designed for the incarceration of 
men. To improve conditions in a meaningful way, reform must begin with identifying the unique 
needs of a prison population comprised entirely of women. An inclusive overview of Edna 
Mahan’s population would provide an opportunity to improve and expand access to health care 
that meets the needs of its inmates, including reproductive health care for individuals across the 
gender spectrum. This path toward meaningful reform should begin with policymakers sitting 
down with formerly incarcerated women and advocates who represent the interests of 
incarcerated women.  
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Expanding Health Care for Undocumented Immigrants 
 
Health care access is a fundamental right for everyone regardless of where they come from or 
how they arrived in the country. Yet, this right is routinely denied to undocumented families 
living in New Jersey due to financial and travel barriers to health care services.  
 
Federal restrictions to programs that provide health care coverage, job-training, nutrition, and 
cash assistance vary depending on the immigration status of noncitizens. The Personal 
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Act/Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant 
Responsibility Act of 1996 created two categories of immigrant community members: 
“qualified” or “not qualified.”44 In addition, the federal law banned legal immigrants who are 
permanent residents or green card holders from accessing a variety of welfare services or health 
care programs for a period of 5 years beginning on the date of entry into the United States.45 
 

 
 

However, states do have the power to implement their own health care policies. For example, 
state health plans in six states and Washington D.C. cover all children, regardless of immigration 
status46 and health plans in 17 states cover all pregnant women, regardless of immigration 
status.47 New Jersey is not among these states, but there is movement to change that. 
 
While the Garden State has made great strides in reducing the overall uninsurance rate for 
children to 3.5 percent, there are still 70,000 kids who remain uninsured. Half of these children 
are undocumented immigrants not eligible for coverage through NJ FamilyCare, the state 
Medicaid program. Making the well-being of all children a priority would provide long-range 
health and social savings to the state. Children who are covered by Medicaid are more likely to 
do better in school, finish high school, attend college and graduate from college, have fewer 
emergency-room visits and hospitalizations, and earn more as adults.48  
 
New Jersey would also benefit in the long run if undocumented immigrant adults also became 
eligible for health care coverage, starting with those who can become pregnant. Currently, 
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undocumented women—including DACA recipients and women who have held lawful 
permanent resident status for less than five years—have no access to health care coverage 
including coverage for preventative reproductive health services. New Jersey should extend 
health coverage for all undocumented women by offering a full range of reproductive health 
services. Modeled after Oregon’s Reproductive Health Equity Act, this comprehensive measure 
would provide undocumented individuals with health care coverage for contraceptives and 
related services including counseling, voluntary sterilization, screenings for pregnancy, 
pregnancy care, birth services, sexually-transmitted infections and cancers, and abortion care.49  
 
In addition to expanding Medicaid coverage, policymakers should address additional barriers to 
health care that undocumented families face every day. For example, immigrant rights advocates 
are pushing to join the 12 states and DC that already allow all residents to obtain a driver’s 
license, regardless of immigration status.50 Though seemingly unrelated, expanding eligibility to 
a driver’s license to all qualified individuals in the state would profoundly improve the ability to 
access to health care. Transportation barriers created by the inability to access a driver’s license 
and fear of being detained at a routine traffic stop equate to real obstacles for undocumented 
people, missed doctor’s appointments and delays in picking up prescriptions. The outcomes have 
negative health implication51 and are especially detrimental for time-sensitive, pregnancy related 
care. Transportation barriers are particularly harmful for those with lower incomes or those who 
are underinsured or uninsured. 
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Appendix I: Reproductive Justice Definition and Resources 
 
Reproductive Justice is both a theoretical framework and a social movement created by women 
of color in the Southern United States as an alternative to the mainstream reproductive rights 
movement. Sister Song describes Reproductive Justice as the complete physical, mental, 
spiritual, political, social, and economic well-being of individuals, based on the full achievement 
and protection of human rights.52 The issues central to Reproductive Justice impact one’s right 
“to not have children using safe birth control, abortion, or abstinence; the right to have children 
under the conditions we choose; and the right to parent the children we have in safe and healthy 
environments.”53 By centering the unique, interconnected identities that shape the lives of 
women within the movement, organizations using the Reproductive Justice framework present a 
holistic vision with which to challenge policy decisions entrenched in reproductive oppression.   
 
By placing bodily autonomy and the right to access abortion care within the larger human rights 
framework, Reproductive Justice illuminates the intersections of seemingly unrelated issues like 
police violence, inhumane immigration policies and environmental racism.  
 
The concept, in part, grew out of the acknowledgment that communities of color and other 
marginalized groups were often left out of reproductive rights advocacy work, which 
traditionally centers on abortion rights. This limited scope fails to account for the historical 
reproductive oppression of people of color engrained in the United States, including forced 
sterilization, medical experimentation, and family separation. By framing reproductive rights 
around the issues of “choice” and “privacy,” the mainstream movement for reproductive 
freedoms have effectively silenced the voices, experiences, and circumstances of women who 
historically have had to contend with racial and economic injustice. For example, shortly after 
Roe v. Wade was decided in 1973, Congress quickly passed the Hyde Amendment, banning 
federal dollars from being used to provide abortion care. The failure of reproductive rights 
advocates to immediately mobilize against this policy has had a devastating and long-lasting 
effect on access to abortion care for poor women. Despite a 1993 modification that extended 
coverage in cases of rape, incest, or danger to the mother's life, the Hyde Amendment remains a 
major barrier to abortion care, especially for women of color and immigrants. 
 
For more information, we encourage you to look to the Reproductive Justice organizations led by 
people of color advancing policy campaigns that reflect the unique needs of their communities 
and the historical work of Reproductive Justice leaders.  
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Reproductive Justice Resources 
 

National Organizations 
 

Forward Together 
In Our Own Voice: National Black Women’s Reproductive Justice Agenda  
National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum 
National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health 
Native American Women's Health Education Resources Center 
SisterSong: National Women of Color Reproductive Justice Collective 

 
 
Regional Organizations 
 

California Latinas for Reproductive Justice (California) 
Colorado Organization for Latina Opportunity and Reproductive Rights (Colorado) 
New Voices for Reproductive Justice (Pennsylvania) 
SPARK Reproductive Justice NOW (Georgia) 
Restoring Our Own Through Restoration (Ohio) 
SURGE Northwest (Northwest United States) 
The AFIYA Center (Texas) 

 
Reading 
 

bell hooks, Ain’t I a Woman?: Black Women and Feminism, 1981  
Audre Lorde, Sister Outsider: Essays and Speeches, 1984 
Gloria Anzaldúa, Borderlands/La Frontera: The New Mestiza, 1987 
Dorothy Roberts, Killing the Black Body: Race, the Meaning of Liberty, 1998 
Loretta Ross, Elena Gutierrez, Marlene Gerber Fried, Jael Silliman, Undivided Rights: Women 
of Color Organizing for Reproductive Justice, 2004 
Victoria Law, Resistance Behind Bars: The Struggles of Incarcerated Women, 2009  
Michelle Goldberg, The Means of Reproduction: Sex, Power, and the Future of the World, 2009 
Editors: Loretta Ross, Lynn Roberts, Erika Derkas, Whitney Peoples, Pamela Bridgewater 
Toure; Foreward: Dorothy Roberts, Radical Reproductive Justice: Foundation, Theory, Practice, 
Critique, 2017 
Kimberlé Crenshaw, On Intersectionality: Essential Writings, 2017 
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Appendix II - Recent and Pending Legislation in New Jersey That Reflect a 
Reproductive Justice Framework 

 
Enacted Legislation, 2016-2017 

 
 

Bill  
 

Issues Title Description 
A1447 / 
S1398 

Maternal Health / 
Health Care Access 

 
 

Expansion of Infertility Health 
Coverage 
 

Expands availability of insurance 
coverage for infertility-related 
benefits 

A4568 / 
S3017  

Trans Rights / 
Health Care Access 

Prohibits Discrimination in 
Insurance Coverage  

Prohibits health insurers from 
discriminating based on gender ID 

 
 

A2297 / 
S659 

Maternal Health / 
Contraception / 
Health Care Access 

Contraceptive Health 
Insurance Coverage 

Requires health insurance 
coverage for contraceptives to 
include prescriptions for 6 months 

 
 

A3304 / 
S1475 

Maternal Health / 
Health Care Access 

Medicaid Home Visitation 
Demonstration Project 

Establishes three-year Medicaid 
home visitation demonstration 
project in six counties 

 
 

AJR130 / 
SJR92 

Maternal Health Maternal Health Awareness 
Day  

Designates January 23 of each 
year as “Maternal Health 
Awareness Day” in New Jersey 

 
 

S3067 Trans Rights / 
Gender Equality 

Department of Education 
Transgender Guidelines 

Requires DOE to develop 
guidelines for school districts 
regarding transgender students 
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Enacted Legislation, 2018-2019 
 
 

Bill 

 

Issues Title Description 
A1656 / 
S105 

Contraception / 
Health Care Access 

Expansion of Medicaid 
Coverage for Family Planning 

Provides Medicaid coverage for 
family planning services to 
individuals with incomes up to 200 
percent of federal poverty level 

 
 

S120 Maternal Health / 
Health Care Access 

Reinstates State Funding for 
Women’s Health Services 

Makes FY2018 supplemental 
appropriation of $7,453,000 to 
DOH for family planning services 

 
 

A2294 / 
S2709 

Maternal Health Breastfeeding Civil Rights 
Protections 

Expands civil rights protections to 
include breastfeeding; requires 
employers to provide reasonable 
accommodations 

 
 

A4670 / 
S3112 

Maternal Health Breast Pump Sales Tax 
Exemption 

 

Provides sales and use tax 
exemption for sales of breast 
pumps and other supplies and 
services to maintain breast pumps 
 

A1827 / 
S2171 

Parenting / 
Economic Security 

New Jersey Earned Sick & 
Safe Days Act 

Provides earned sick days for over 
one million workers to be used to 
care for themselves or family 

 
 

A3653 / 
S1870 

Parenting / Racial 
Equity 

Racial and Ethnic Disparities 
in Infant Mortality Study 

Requires Child Fatality and Near 
Fatality Review Board to study 
racial and ethnic disparities that 
contribute to infant mortality 

 

A1727 / 
S705 

Trans Rights / 
Gender Equality 

Transgender Equality Task 
Force 

Assesses the legal and societal 
barriers to equality for transgender 
individuals and provides 
recommendations  

S493 Trans Rights / 
Gender Equality 

Gender ID Definition on 
Death Certificate 

Defines information to be included 
on death certificates, including 
gender identification 

A3088 / 
S64 

Parenting / 
Economic Security 

Earned Income Tax Credit 
(EITC) Increase  

Increase of EITC from 35 percent 
to 40 percent over three years 

A4200 / 
S2019 

Parenting / 
Economic Security 

Child & Dependent Care Tax 
Credit; TANF Increase and 
Family Cap Repeal 

New tax credit to offset child care 
costs for 79,000 families; 
Increases TANF benefits for first 
time in 31 years and repeals 
punitive family cap penalty 

A1 / 
S104 

Economic Security / 
Racial Equality / 
Gender Equality 

Diane B Allen Equal Pay Act Concerns equal pay and 
employment discrimination 
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Pending Legislation, 2018-2019 
 
 

Bill  
 

Issues Title Description 
S1347 Contraception / 

Parenting /  
Health Care Access 

 
 

Improve Access to Long 
Acting Reversible 
Contraceptives  
 

Requires Department of Human 
Services to implement payment 
strategy to encourage use of long 
acting reversible contraceptives 

A644 Maternal Health Establishes Maternal 
Mortality Review Commission 

Establishes certain best practices 
for maternal care and establishes 
Maternal Mortality Review 
Commission to annually review 
maternal death rates and causes 

 
 

A1662 / 
S1784 

Maternal Health Medicaid Coverage for 
Pregnancy Support Services 

Provides Medicaid coverage for 
doula care 

 
 

A3979 / 
S2540 

Maternal Health Dignity for Incarcerated 
Primary Caretaker Parents 
Act  

Adopts various policies concerning 
primary caretaker parents behind 
bars; shackling of pregnant 
prisoners; appoints ombudsman  

 
 

A2765 Contraception /  
Health Care Access 

Protection of Family Planning 
Services in case of Defunding 
of Title X 

Ensures funding for certain family 
planning providers in the event a 
federal law or regulation is enacted 
that would prevent those providers 
from receiving Title X funding 

 
 

A1717 Contraception /  
Health Care Access 

Expansion of Emergency 
Contraception Access 

Requires retail pharmacies to 
stock and dispense emergency 
contraception  

 
 

A2374 / 
S1346 

Contraception /  
Health Care Access 

Medicaid Coverage of 
Emergency Contraception 
Without Prescription 

Enables greater access to 
emergency contraception without 
unnecessary doctor visits 

 
 

A3975 / 
S2528 

Maternal Health / 
Parenting /  
Economic Security 

Family Leave Insurance 
Program Reforms 

Improves the New Jersey Paid 
Family Leave benefit program to 
encourage greater use 

 

A1663 / 
S1735 

Parenting Lactation Rooms in Public 
Facilities and Offices 

Requires certain public facilities 
and offices to provide on-site 
lactation room and to provide 
information on lactation room 
availability and policies 

 
 

A1738 / 
S1340 

Parenting /  
Economic Security / 
Health Care Access 

New Jersey Safe and 
Responsible Driver Act 

Establishes driver’s licenses for 
New Jersey residents who cannot 
prove lawful presence in the US 

 
 

A1861 / 
S1761 

Public Safety 
 

Confidentiality for 
Reproductive Health 
Employees and Patients 

Allows reproductive health care 
workers and patients to keep their 
home address confidential  

A3150 / 
S2133 

Maternal Health Fertility Services Coverage 
Guarantee  

Mandates health benefit coverage 
for fertility preservation services 
under certain health plans 

A3648 / 
S477 

 Eliminates Statute of 
Limitations for Sexual Abuse 
Civil Cases 

Removes statute of limitations in 
certain civil actions for sexual 
abuse; expands categories of 
defendants liable in such actions 
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Prospective Legislation 
 

 

Enacted In  
 

Issues Title Description 
 

CA, DC, DE, 
IL, MA, MD, 
ME, NV, NY, 
OR, VT 

 

Health Care Access / 
Economic Security 
 
 

 

Birth Control Coverage 
Guarantee 
 

 

Requires all FDA-approved forms 
of birth control be fully covered by 
state-regulated insurers 

 

WA  
 

Health Care Access / 
Economic Security 

 

Washington Reproductive 
Parity Act 

 

Requires health insurance plans 
cover all FDA-approved 
contraceptive methods free of 
cost-sharing requirements and 
over-the-counter contraceptives 
without a prescription; requires 
health plans that cover maternity 
care services to also cover 
abortion care 

 
 

OR 
 

Health Care Access / 
Immigrant Rights / 
Economic Security 

 

Reproductive Health 
Equity Act 

 

Provides benefits for those who 
have been excluded from 
coverage of the full range of 
reproductive health services in 
the past and who can become 
pregnant; prohibits discrimination 

 
 

 

CA, CO, DC, 
HI, MD, NH, 
MD, OR, TN, 
UT, WA 

 

Health Care Access 
 

Allows Pharmacists to 
Prescribe Birth Control 

 

Allows pharmacists to prescribe 
birth control, bypassing the need 
for an MD visit 

 
 

 

CA, CO, CT, 
DC, DE, HI, 
IL, MA, MD, 
ME, NH, NE, 
NY, OR, RI, 
VA, VT, WA 

 

Health Care Access 
 

Extended Contraceptive 
Coverage for 12 Months  

 

Allows patients to receive 12 
months of birth-control pills at 
once, sparing frequent pickups 
and reducing unintended 
pregnancies 

 
 

 Health Care Access Extended Contraceptive 
Coverage for 12 Months 
Through Medicaid 

Allows patients on Medicaid to 
receive 12 months of birth-control 
pills at once  

 

Proposal 
vetoed in CA 

Health Care Access Requires Medical 
Abortion Access at Public 
University Student Health 
Clinics 

Requires public universities to 
offer medical abortion as part of 
basic student health services 

 
 

 

CA, CO, ID 
NY, NC, OK 

 

Parenting /  
Economic Security 
 

 

State Child Tax Credit 
 

Designed to help families offset 
the costs of raising children; 
phases out at higher income 
levels than EITC 

 
 

 
 

Trans Rights / 
Gender Equality 

 

Trans Rights in Criminal 
Justice System 

 

Stronger protections and 
accountability measures involving 
transgender and gender non-
conforming people’s interactions 
with the criminal justice system 

 
 

NY, CA, IL 
 

Health Care Access / 
Economic Security / 
Gender Equality 

 

Free Access to Menstrual 
Hygiene Products 

 

Requires public schools to supply 
menstrual hygiene products free 
of charge 
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